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The Zoological Journal of the Linnean Society publishes papers on systematic and evolutionary zoology and comparative, functional and other studies where relevant to these areas. Studies of extinct as well as living animals are included. academic.oup.com/zoolinnean

The Evolutionary Journal of the Linnean Society publishes open-access original papers on all aspects of the evolutionary biology of diverse organisms and ecological systems. academic.oup.com/evolinnean

The Botanical Journal of the Linnean Society publishes original papers on systematic and evolutionary botany and comparative studies of both living and fossil plants. academic.oup.com/botlinnean

The Biological Journal of the Linnean Society is a direct descendant of the oldest biological journal in the world, which published the epoch-making papers on evolution by Darwin and Wallace. academic.oup.com/biolinnean
Welcome to EBHL London 2023: an international conference for everyone who loves plants, libraries, archives, and special collections...

We’re delighted to offer a varied programme, with four days of talks, tours, and social events jointly hosted at four of the UK’s leading botanical, horticultural and natural history institutions: the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew; the Linnean Society of London; the Royal Horticultural Society, and the Natural History Museum.

The theme for this year’s conference is “plant humanities”—the interdisciplinary study of plants from the perspectives of experts in the arts, sciences, and humanities—in order to explore their extraordinary significance to human culture. This will include a number of lectures and brief talks, in addition to a collaborative workshop hosted with academics, library, archive and conservation professionals at the Linnean Society of London.

In addition, delegates will enjoy a full programme of visits and social events, including exclusive, behind-the-scenes tours of the four venues, an evening wine reception at the Linnean Society of London, and a gala reception in the beautiful surroundings of the Chelsea Physic Garden (including garden access and a complimentary pre-dinner tour).

We look forward to welcoming you, over the next four days, for a joyous celebration of all things botanical!

Dr Isabelle Charmantier
Secretary, European Botanical and Horticultural Libraries

Will Beharrell
Librarian, Linnean Society of London
& Linnaeus Link Project Administrator
PROGRAMME
DAY 1: NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM

Registration in Neil Chalmers Foyer (enter Museum via Exhibition Road entrance)

10 AM

Morning Session

- Welcome by Florence Tessier, EBHL President
- Andrea Hart (Library Special Collections Manager, NHM), Collecting, Collections and Networking – a brief history of the NHM Library Collections
- Isabel Davis, Working with Digitized Surrogates: Losses and Gains
- Brad Scott, Plant Humanities and the pre-Linnaean Collections at the NHM

10:30 AM

Buffet Lunch

12 PM

Collections-based Tours

Delegates will be split into three cohorts to visit the Old General Herbarium (guest speaker Henry Noltie), the Historic Collections Room, and the Botany Special Collections Room.

1 PM

Linnaeus Link Partner’s Meeting

26th meeting of the Linnaeus Link Project Partners, for member institutions and their representatives. Please see Appendix for Agenda.

FREE TIME FOR NON-MEMBERS TO EXPLORE THE MUSEUM

3:30 PM

Chelsea Physic Garden Tour
(pre-booked delegates only, entry via Swan Road)

6 PM

Chelsea Physic Garden Gala Reception and Dinner
(pre-booked delegates only, no dress code)

7 PM
DAY 2: ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS, KEW

Registration (entry via Jodrell Gate)
9:30 AM

9:50 AM

Morning Session (Lady Lisa Sainsbury Lecture Theatre)

- Welcome from Fiona Ainsworth (Head of Library and Archives, Kew)
- Mark Nesbitt, *Developing Humanities Research in a Botanic Garden: the Kew Experience*
- Felix Driver, *Plant Humanities & Botanical Collections: Where Arts, Humanities, and Plants Meet*
- Bergit Arends, *Searching for Salisbury: Photography and Ecology at Kew Gardens and the Natural History Museum*

11:15-11:45 - Coffee Break


12:45 PM

Lunch and self-guided garden tours

EBHL BOARD MEETING FROM 1:15PM, FOR BOARD MEMBERS ONLY

2 PM

Afternoon Session

- Kate Teltscher, *Towards a New History of Kew*

2:45 PM

Afternoon Session

Tours of Kew’s Library and Archives and Economic Botany Collections (two groups, 15 delegates per group, first-come, first-served).

4:30 PM

Afternoon Tea (Pat Brenan Suite)

DELEGATES MAY EXPLORE THE GARDENS UNTIL THEY CLOSE AT 7PM
DAY 3: “FLORA IN FOLIO”  
LINNEAN SOCIETY OF LONDON

10 AM  
Welcome & Morning Session (Meeting Room)

WORKSHOP: PRESSED PLANTS IN BOOKS AND ARCHIVES -  
CO-CONVENED BY DR ISABELLE CHARMAINTIER & DR ANNA SVENSSON

10:15  Linnean Society Collections Display in Meeting Room
10:30  Keynote address from Dr Anna Svensson (Uppsala University)
11:15  Talks from invited speakers Maria Kalligerou (Conservator, Oxford Conservation Consortium), and Katie Birkwood (Librarian, Royal College of Physicians) on cataloguing, conservation and dealing with inserts in books

12 PM  
Buffet Lunch (Library)

1 PM  
Afternoon Session (Meeting Room)

1:00  Questionnaire summary findings and slide presentation
1:30  Breakout sessions in 3-4 small groups (c.15-20 people)
2:20  Panel discussion (with closing remarks from 2:50)
3:05  Coffee break

3:30 PM  
Collections Tours

A behind-the-scenes tour of the Linnean Society's beautiful premises, including our bomb-proof collections store. Spaces limited to 36 delegates, with sign-up on the day.

FREE TIME FOR OTHER DELEGATES TO EXPLORE PICCADILLY

5 PM  
EBHL AGM (free time for non-members)

6 PM  
Wine Reception and Networking Event
DAY 4:  RHS WISLEY (EXCURSION)

PLEASE NOTE: ATTENDANCE ON THE RHS WISLEY EXCURSION MUST HAVE BEEN BOOKED IN ADVANCE - PLEASE CONSULT YOUR TICKETS

9 AM

Coach Departs

IMPORTANT: THE COACH FOR DELEGATES WILL DEPART FROM BUS STOP S, ST PANCRAS INTERNATIONAL RAIL STATION (ON MIDLAND ROAD) AT 9AM PRECISELY - DO NOT BE LATE

10:30 AM

Tea and Coffee in the Garden Room

11:15 AM

Welcome from Fiona Davison, Head of Libraries and Exhibitions, RHS

11:35 AM

Tours

Delegates will be divided into two cohorts. Cohort A will visit the Hilltop Centre, cohort B will visit the Old Laboratory

12:30 PM

Sandwich Lunch in the Garden Room

1:30 PM

Tours

Delegates will tour the location not visited in the morning.

2:20 PM

Afternoon Tea in the Garden Room (and time to explore the grounds)

3 PM

Return to London by coach
ACCOMMODATION
A group discount has been arranged at the EasyHotel Shoreditch for the exclusive use of EBHL attendees.

Delegates are advised that the EasyHotel Group is a budget chain. Rooms will be comfortable, but small. Towels, bedding and basic toiletries are provided.

There is no breakfast provided by the hotel, but a number of good cafes are located within easy walk.

Further information about the hotel can be found here: https://www.easyhotel.com/hotels/united-kingdom/london/london-city-shoreditch

The address of the hotel is:
80 Old Street
London EC1V 9AZ

The hotel's telephone number is:
+44 (0) 20 3976 4890

You may direct non-urgent enquiries to the Group Bookings Coordinator at: groups@easyhotel.com

One of the conference organisers, Will Beharrell, will be staying at the hotel, and can be contacted in case of emergencies. His email and mobile telephone number are included in the "Useful Information" section of this programme.
FOOD

Breakfast

Delegates will need to make their own arrangements for breakfast.

For those staying at the conference hotel, an excellent (if expensive) breakfast can be found at one of the many establishments along Old Street: for example, The Coffee Tree or Pinch of Salt cafes are both within two minutes walk of the hotel.

Lunch

A lunch will be provided for delegates on each day of the conference. This will generally comprise a buffet of sandwiches and fruit, as well as tea, coffee, juice, pastries and biscuits.

Dinner

Delegates will be welcomed with a Gala Dinner in the beautiful surroundings of the Chelsea Physic Garden on the first night of the conference. Following a glass of prosecco, attendees will be able to select from a menu of:

- Marinated Shetland salmon fillet
- Red tractor farm crispy belly pork
- Mushroom and feta shawarma, grilled pitta, sumac mayo slaw and beetroot houmous (Vegan).

These will be prepared live, barbeque-style, by chefs from the Company of Cooks.

* PLEASE NOTE: ATTENDANCE AT THE GALA DINNER MUST HAVE BEEN BOOKED IN ADVANCE - PLEASE CONSULT YOUR TICKET *
Delegates are free to make their own choices for dinner on the other nights of the conference. London has so many wonderful restaurants to try!

For attendees traveling alone, or unsure of where to have dinner on the other evenings, conference co-organizer Will Beharrell is happy to make suggestions, or make bookings for small groups (at delegates' own expense). Some recommendations are below, and Will's mobile number is in the "Useful Information" section.

**Some Dinner Suggestions...**

**Near the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew**

The Botanist on the Green
https://www.thebotanistkew.co.uk/

The Cricketers
https://thecricketerskew.com/

**Near the Linnean Society of London**

Brasserie Zedel
https://www.brasseriezedel.com/

The Clarence
https://www.nicholsonspubs.co.uk/restaurants/london/theclarencemayfairlondon#/
TRAVEL
TRAVEL

With the exception of the excursion to RHS Wisley—where a private hire coach has been provided—delegates will need to make their own arrangements for travel to and from the conference venues.

Happily, London has a large and (mostly!) reliable public transport system, and all the London venues are easily reachable by bus, train, or the London Underground.

The following advice is aimed primarily at international delegates, who may not have visited London before. It assumes a journey from the conference hotel in Shoreditch, east London, to each of the four venues.

For delegates staying in the hotel, conference contact Will Beharrell is happy to meet delegates in the foyer and travel with them by public transport to the venues each morning. The group will leave at approximately the following times.

Day 1: Meet at 9am, depart at 9:10am
Day 2: Meet at 8am, depart at 8:10am
Day 3: Meet at 9:10am, depart at 9:20am
Day 4: Meet at 8:10am, depart at 8:20am

If delegates have any questions or concerns about transport, please email library@linnean.org, and the co-organisers will do their best to help.

Further information can also be found on the Transport for London website at: https://tfl.gov.uk/

Delegates with a smartphone may also wish to download the Transport for London app: TFL Go.
Day 1: NHM

RECOMMENDED JOURNEY TIME FROM HOTEL: 40 MINUTES

9:11 AM
- easyHotel
  80 Old St, London EC1 V 9AZ
  Walk
  About 9 min, 0.4 mi
  Use caution - may involve errors or sections not suitable for walking
  Head southwest on Old St toward
  Central St 0.2 mi
  Turn left onto Goswell Rd/A1
  Continue to follow A1
  Destination will be on the right
  Take entrance
  0.2 mi

9:20 AM
- Barbican
  Circle Circle Line via Liverpool St
  30 min (15 stops) - Platform 1
  Service run by Transport for London - Route information

9:56 AM
- South Kensington
  Walk
  About 4 min, 0.2 mi
  Use caution - may involve errors or sections not suitable for walking
  Take exit
  Head north on Exhibition Rd toward
  Thurloe Pl/A3218 0.1 mi

9:54 AM
- Natural History Museum
  Cromwell Rd, South Kensington, London SW7 5BD

Alternatively, a licensed taxi/private hire will cost approximately £20, one-way
Day 2: Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew

RECOMMENDED JOURNEY TIME FROM HOTEL: 60-90 MINUTES

Alternatively, a licensed taxi/private hire will cost approximately £45, one-way
Day 3: Linnean Society of London

RECOMMENDED JOURNEY TIME FROM HOTEL: 30 MINUTES

Alternatively, a licensed taxi/private hire will cost approximately £12, one-way.
Day 4: RHS Wisley

RECOMMENDED JOURNEY TIME FROM HOTEL: 90-120 MINUTES

RHS Wisley is located in Surrey, some distance outside of London, and so a private hire coach has been provided for delegates.

PLEASE NOTE: ATTENDANCE ON THE RHS WISLEY EXCURSION MUST HAVE BEEN BOOKED IN ADVANCE - PLEASE CONSULT YOUR TICKETS

The coach will depart from Stop S, at St Pancras International Station (see map). It takes approximately 10 minutes to travel to St Pancras from the hotel. We will leave at 9am precisely. It will not be possible to wait for latecomers, so please arrive exactly on time if you wish to travel to RHS Wisley by coach.
USEFUL INFORMATION, DELEGATE LIST & EMERGENCY CONTACT DETAILS
Useful Information

The address and contact information of the conference venues, including the conference hotel, can be found below.

**Natural History Museum**
Cromwell Road,  
South Kensington,  
London SW7 5BD  
+44 (0) 20 7942 5000

**Chelsea Physic Garden**
66 Royal Hospital Road,  
London SW3 4HS  
+44 (0) 20 7352 5646

**Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew**
Richmond  
TW9 3AE  
+44 (0) 20 8332 5000

**The Linnean Society of London**
Burlington House,  
Piccadilly,  
London W1J 0BF  
+44 (0) 20 74344479

**RHS Wisley**
Wisley Lane, Wisley,  
Woking GU23 6QB  
+44 (0) 1483 224234

**EasyHotel Shoreditch**
80 Old Street,  
London EC1V 9AZ  
+44 (0) 20 3976 4890

**In-Conference Contacts**

Will Beharrell  
+44 (0) 7775 812811  
will@linnean.org

Isabelle Charmantier  
+44 (0) 7743 484616  
isabelle@linnean.org
List of Delegates

The following delegates have agreed for their name and/or email address to be published in the conference programme.

Ainsworth, Fiona
f.ainsworth@kew.org

Backman, Helena
helena.backman@ub.uu.se

Barker, Julian
julian.barker@btconnect.com

Beharrell, Will
will@linnean.org

Böhme, Katrin
Katrin.Boehme@sbb.spk-berlin.de

Bosse, Jocelyn
jocelyn.bosse@kcl.ac.uk

Cane, Jonathan
jonathan.cane@york.ac.uk

Charmantier, Isabelle
isabelle@linnean.org

Craft, Angela Rosalind
angiecraft71@hotmail.com

Crocker, Julie
julie.crocker@royal.uk

Danielescu-Chirlomez, Mihail Bogdan
bogdan.danieleyahoo.co.uk

Davis, Anthony
acrd2002@aol.com

Douglas, Gina
gina@linnean.org

Edmondson, John
a.books@mac.co.uk

Elliott, Brent
brent.elliott56@btinternet.com

Gardiner, Lauren
lmg32@cam.ac.uk

Gent, Megan
meganemgent.me.uk

Giscombe, Jane
janegiscombe@icloud.com

Griffin, Anne

Hanquart, Nicole
nicole.hanquart@plantentuinmeise.be

Hardy, Molly
mhardy@neh.gov

Hart, Andrea
andrea.hartenhm.ac.uk

Hudson, Jessica
jessicahudson@rhs.org.uk

Iggulden, David
d.iggloden@kew.org

Ilic, Tijana

Koeltz, Per
p.koeltz@koeltz.com

Korpak, Piotr

Lane, Deborah Anne
debbielane@blueyonder.co.uk

Lauterjung, Isabel

Léger, Anneleen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb, Barney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barney@brit.org">barney@brit.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lücking, Urte</td>
<td><a href="mailto:U.Luecking@bo.berlin">U.Luecking@bo.berlin</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumière, Audrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macáková, Veronika</td>
<td><a href="mailto:veronika.macakova@ibot.cas.cz">veronika.macakova@ibot.cas.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Frances</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fm449@cam.ac.uk">fm449@cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastel, Kristen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meye0539@umn.edu">meye0539@umn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Sarah</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarahmcdonald@rhs.org.uk">sarahmcdonald@rhs.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Chloe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:c.mills2@kew.org">c.mills2@kew.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Lorna</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lmitchell@rbge.org.uk">lmitchell@rbge.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrone, Felicity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niño, Alberto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niño, Ana</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anino@fwbg.org">anino@fwbg.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noltie, Henry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:h.noltie@rbge.org.uk">h.noltie@rbge.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oehme, Karin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:k.oehme@bo.berlin">k.oehme@bo.berlin</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panayotova, Stella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardoe, Heather</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heather.pardoe@museumwales.ac.uk">heather.pardoe@museumwales.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieters, Florence F.J.M.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pietersflorence10@gmail.com">pietersflorence10@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulby, Mégane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razzall, Lucy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lucy.razzall@nationalarchives.gov.uk">lucy.razzall@nationalarchives.gov.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross–Jones, Kiri</td>
<td><a href="mailto:k.ross-jones@kew.org">k.ross-jones@kew.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint-Smith, Lucy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lucysa@quaker.org.uk">lucysa@quaker.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Brad</td>
<td><a href="mailto:b.l.scott@qmul.ac.uk">b.l.scott@qmul.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secord, Anne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pas6@cam.ac.uk">pas6@cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Leora</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsiegel@chicagobotanic.org">lsiegel@chicagobotanic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Harry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harry.smith@kew.org">harry.smith@kew.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Katie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:katiesmith@rhs.org.uk">katiesmith@rhs.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Liz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:els47@cam.ac.uk">els47@cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Allison W.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allisonaws71@aol.com">allisonaws71@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoldt, Stacy M.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sstoldt@chicagobotanic.org">sstoldt@chicagobotanic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlieger, Leon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lvlieger@nhbs.com">lvlieger@nhbs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winning, Helen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthagen, Diny</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwinthagen@gmail.com">dwinthagen@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emergency Contact Details

In case of emergency, dial **999** for the police, ambulance, or fire brigade.

The UK's non-emergency medical number is **111**; for non-emergency police matters dial **101**.

The number **112** may also be used anywhere in Europe in case of emergencies.
SYSTEMATIS SEXUALIS.

et plantarum gaudium.

APPENDIX

DIFFINITAS.
Mariti inters 6 non cognati sunt.
Stamina nulla lub parte connata inter se sunt.

SUBORDINATIO.
Mariti certi reliquis praeferruntur.
Stamina duo super reliquis bec-viora sunt.

MONOCLINIA.
Marini & Usores uno eodemque Thaliam gaudient.
Flores masculi bec-vioribus sunt, & stamina cum pistillis in eodem florin.

SUBORDINATIO.
Mariti certi reliquis praeferruntur.
Stamina duo super reliquis bec-viora sunt.

MONANDRIA. a 

DIANDRIA.
Mariti duo in eodem conjuge.
Stamina duo in bec-vioribus.

TRIANDRIA.
Mariti tres in eodem conjuge.
Stamina tres in bec-vioribus.

TETRAANDRIA.
Mariti quattuor in eodem conjuge.
Stamina quattuor in bec-vioribus.

INDIFFERENTISMS.
Mariti nullum subordinacionem inter se invicens obseruant.
Stamina nullum accuratissim pro-portionem longitudinis inter se invicissim habent.

HEXANDRIA.
Mariti sex in eodem conjuge.
Stamina sex in bec-vioribus.

HEPTANDRIA.
Mariti septem in eodem conjuge.
Stamina septem in bec-vioribus.

OCTANDRIA.
Mariti octo in eodem thaliam cum feminins.
Stamina octo in eodem bec-viori.

NONANDRIA.
Mariti novem in eodem thaliam cum feminins.
Stamina novem in bec-vioribus.

DECANDRIA.
Mariti decem in eodem conjuge.
Stamina decem in eodem bec-vior.

DODECANDRIA.
Mariti duodecim in eodem conjuge.
Stamina duodecim in eodem bec-visoribus.

ICOSANDRIA. ab duodecim Viginti & sex.

MARITI VIGENTI COMMUNITAT.
Lepre plures, raro pauciores.
Stamina (non receptaculari) callices interi interi interna alient.

POLYANDRIA. a multo & quodem.

MARITI VIGENTI & ULTRA IN EODM FEMINIS TALIAM.
Stamina a 15 ad 5000 in eodem, cum pistillis.

DIDYNA. a 18, 18, & 180/10 potestas.

MARITI QUATUOR, QUORUM 2 LONGiores, & 2 breviores.
Stamina quaternor, quorum 2 longiores simplicia.

TETRADIYNA. a 18, 18, & 180/10 potestas.

MARITI OCTO.
Stamina octo in eodem bec-vioribus.

DIADPHILA. a unum unus, & duorum inters.

MARITI, ut flures, ex unum fuit praeveniens.
Stamina filamentos in unum corpus coelatis.

POLYADPHILA. a multo inters.

MARITI PLURIBUS, QUORUM DUOBUS, MATRIBUS ORIENT.
Stamina filamentos in unum, et pluris, coelatis coelata.

SYNGENESIA. a unum simul, & iones generantur.

GYNANANDRIA. a unum femina, & iones matris.

MARITI CUM FEMINARUM MONOECHIA.
Stamina pistillis (non receptaculari) infert.

MONOECHIA. a unum universis, & unum cumus.

MARIS HABITANTUS CUM FEM. IN EODM DOMU, FEC DIVERSO TUM.
Flores masculini & feminini in eodem plantis infinit.

DIOECIA. a unum femina, & unum cumus.

MARIS HABITANC HABITANT IN DIVERSA THALAMIS & DOMINI.
Flores masculini & feminini in eodem plantis, & femininis nascantur.

POLYGAMY. a unum, & una nuptiae.

MARIS HABITANTUS IN DIVERSA THALAMIS, CUM TIPULIS.
Flores masculini & feminini in eodem plantis, & femininis nascantur.

CRYPTOGAMIA. a unum, cumus, & una nuptiae simulantur.

Placent intra frugibus, vel parvis aculeis non bis faber fug.
EBHL BUSINESS MEETING
AGENDA

The 28th Annual Business Meeting of the European Botanical and Horticultural Libraries Group
to be held at the Linnean Society of London
on 22 June 2023, 5-6pm (BST)

1. President’s report
2. Treasurer’s report and Audit Committee
3. EBHL constitution
4. Election of a new Treasurer
5. Annual meetings
6. Any other business

LINNAEUS LINK PARTNERS’ MEETING AGENDA

The 26th meeting of the Linnaeus Link Project Partners
to be held at the Natural History Museum, London
on 20 June 2023, 3:30-4:30pm (BST)

1. Apologies for absence
2. Minutes of the 25th meeting held on 21 October 2022
3. Matters arising
4. LLUC update (including latest statistics)
5. Faceted search and hyperlinking of LLUC records by Soulsby category
6. Partners’ updates (if time)
7. Any other business
NHBS has been working in partnership with libraries for almost forty years. As well as stocking all the top-selling books, we work hard to seek out and make available difficult-to-source titles. As a result, we catalogue over 200 new wildlife, ecology and conservation titles per month, making us a specialist in our field.

If you are a librarian or purchase on behalf of a library, get in touch with us about opening a Library account and take advantage of discounts on all your orders.

- Library discounts: 5% default, 10% (> £2000 p.a.), higher discounts negotiable.
- Quotations and proforma invoices are available.
- 30-day credit terms for approved accounts.
- Invoice in £, €, and US$; pay using the method that suits you best.
- Worldwide delivery.

- Research service for hard-to-find titles: send us the details and we will send you a quotation.
- Subscribe to the NHBS Monthly Catalogue to stay in the loop on new titles in conservation, ecology and natural history. We keep a printable archive of all previous issues.
- We offer standing orders for book series: automatically receive each new volume and be notified as soon as we know the price and publication date of the next volume.

Contact us at +44 (0)1803 865913 or customer.services@nhbs.com

Some recent highlights in botanical and horticultural publication

- **Flora of North America**
  - 2-Volume Set
  - #32833 £61.99

- **Flore des Mâcosrareignes**
  - #260560 £105.00

- **Flora Mesoamericana**
  - Volumen 1, Parte 2: ORCHIDACEAE
  - #36837 £195.00

- **Aquatic Plants of Northern and Central Europe**
  - #261155 £69.99 £94.99

Prices correct at time of printing

www.nhbs.com | Serving conservation since 1985

customer.services@nhbs.com | +44(0)1803 865913 | NHBS, 1-6 The Stables, Ford Road, Totnes, Devon, TQ9 5LE, UK
The European Botanical and Horticultural Libraries Group (EBHL) is an association to promote and facilitate co-operation and communication between those working in botanical and horticultural libraries, archives and related institutions in Europe.

www.EBHL.org

Tweeting from the conference? Use the hashtag

#EBHL2023